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BZFC(RE TliZ ?.AILROAD CO~SlON OF TEE STATE OF CAUFO?Jlt"'IA 

CZRT'IFICA'lZO ZIGtrrtAY C.A:a:BJZRS, INC.., ~ 
) 

Com.ple.1ne.nt, ) 
} 

TS. ) 

crEORGE RINGWAI..D, 

Detendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 
OWen C. :Emory, tor Co:o.ple.1:c.ant. 
Russell S. Waite, tor Defendant. 
Robert Brenno.n and Leo C. Seibert, tor 

'!he Atehi~on, Topekt! &. sa:c.te Fe :ay.Co. 

BY THE l~ot~{tSSION: 

OPINION! Fnj'DINGS ~'"D J"ODGMENT 

BY Decision No. 26897, dated ~ch 26, 1934, the Co:l-

mizsio:c. round that George B1ngwald, the respon~ent herein a::.d 

referred. to herei::l~ter as the deteI:.dent, was operating as a. 

transportation company as detined in Section 1, SUbd1 Vision (e) 

ot the A.uto ~:ruck Act (Chapter 213, Ste.tu1:es 1917, as emended) 

wi th COIllmon carrier ctatus between Blythe end !.OZ .AIlgeles en~ 

1nte~ediate points, without a certificate, and it ordered that 

he cease end desist tro~ continuing such operations. The ef

fective date ot the order was 20 ~s atter 1 ts per:JO.x:.al service 

upon tho defendant. ~1s decision was ~rsonelly serve~ upon 

the defondant Ge<>rge Ringwald on '!JIay ll, 1934:.. Ever s1Jlce its 

:prom.ulgation, said order he.:: remain&d and still is in tlJJ.l ::oree 

and ettoct. 

On Decem.ber 10, 1934, ther.~ was riled i:o. this pl"O¢ced

ing the application tor order to show e~use and et:r1dav1t o! 
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Thomas B. potter, ml e:nployee or the complainant herein. On 

Februa...""7 2, 1935, an order to show cause was iS8U~d in th1$ pro

ceeding, vacating a previous order to show cause =eturnable on 

May 1511 1935, end directing defe:c.d8:c.t Ringwald to appear before 

the Co:cm1~sio:o. on March 6, 1935, at Sa:l. Bernardino and 8bow caU30 

why he should not be punished tor eaeh alleged contempt set forth 

therein. Theatti~vit and o:rder to show cause were pers:>nally 

~erved upon detend~nt on FebrU8-~ a, 1935, and on t~e retu.-n date 

he appeared personally aJld was represented by counsel.. Pub11c 

hearings were had before C~iss1oner cs.~ et ~ Bernardino on 

~eh G and 7, at Blythe on :Mareh l4 and at Lo~ J.D.gelos on April 4, 

1935; i:he matter was submitted and it is :::lOW ready roX' decision. 

The af~1davi t uleges in substance the steps taken in 

the prtor cease and de::ist procee41:cg before the Comm1~s1on; that, 

notw1thsta:c.dlllg the order 0": the Co::m1.$z1on con~ned in Dee1-

sion No. 26897, <tetendant R1Dgwa1d, With full knowledge and no

tice ot such order an' 0: the contents thereot, with intent to 

~iolate the seme, and having the ability to comply therewith, 

nevertheless continued subse~ent to the rendition or the order, 

a:l~ he still is, engage' in the operation or a :notor truck .ser

viee, ownee., contrOlled., operated, maIle.ge~, d1reete~ and conducted 

by hiIC.11 ror the transportat1o:c. O'! property as e. common eerrier ~or 

cocpen3e.t1on over the public h1ghways~ between r1xed ter.min1 and 

over a regale.:: route, viz: between Los J.ngeles aIle. contiguous 

terri tOl'Y on the one hand and. Blythe end pOints in'te:mediate be

tween Blythe end. !.Os kngeles on the other hand, without f!1AY prior 

right, and without first haVing obtained troe. the Commission e. 

cert1tieate ot pub11c eonve~1e:c.ce and :c.eeessit7 authorizing such 

o~rat10ns; that in cond.ucting these operations, detendant h~s 

engaged in and practiced. v~1otiS t~ieks~ devices and sUb~e~e, 
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and l)ertieularly tbose specified in Decision No. 26897, tor the 

purpo~ o! concealing the true i~ent1ty and character o~ his oper

ation~ and to evade the torce and eftect of such deoision; ~hat 

defendant has tailed and retused to eon:.ply with the terms ar th1:: 

order, in that he no~ holds bimselt out to the public and is now 

otter1ng his servioes to the public e:s a COmtlO:c. carrier o'! pro,er

ty to: 'compensat10n over the :?ubl!e highways 'betweell: said points. 

It is rurthe.r alleged that defendant has ropee:te~y, eo:c.sistently 

and on numerous occasions Violated and retused to comply w1 th the 

provi~ions o! said teeision and order by continuing the tra:c.~

tion o:r property SIS a common ce.rr1er 'by au to truok between said 

points. There are set torth :rive 'ist1net ottenses or counts ot 
.' 

separate alleged eonte:pts, plead1Ilg in detaU in each count the 

dates, rou~es, ,oints zerved, consignors, consignees and commod1-

ties tre.n.S!)orted. The speeiti0 alleged eont&::z:pts oocurred on OC

tober 2S and 26, November .5 and. 6, e and 9, l3 and 14, and 15 and 

l6, 1934. 

No answer was tiled by defendant but at the hee.r1ng 

issue was joined upon the allegations o'! the attidaVi t. 

The compla1nan t called on i"ts behe.J.t various merchants 

or Blythe, certain wholesale dealers at' Los Angeles end o:c.e at San 

Bernardino, its own investigator, (the testimony o't ec.otller be1ng 

incorporated in the record by stipulatio~,) and a representative 

or the State Board ot Equalization. Detendant test1~ied 1:0. h:is ovm. 

behalf. :E:e also cal.led. his wife as a witness, as weill as e. Drchant 

ot Blythe aDd a ~olesale '!ruit dealer or Los Angeles.(l) 

(1) AmOng the witnesses who testitied were: Gee. Claude o'l Dun-
agcn and ClaUde, grocers at Blythe, S. D. Xemre.r or the :Blythe 
Meart comp.e.ny, Hen..."7 Chan ot Wah Chan Co. of: Blythe, R. H. 
Prouty ot ProutyY z Grocery at Blythe, Herman Neipp, a Blythe 
merchant, :Era. Luey Minor, proprietor o't a restaurant at 
Blythe, G. H. Pa. tter~ n ot Bl~he, Gee. P. King, sh!pping 
clerk ot the los Angeles ~lant or Switt & Co., T. N. ~eeney, 
sh1,ping clerk ot the Vernon Plant o'! Svtitt &. Co., George 
P. Earris, sbipping elerk tor Wilson & Co., at Los AXlgeles, 
George If. Ne:rlor of the Rainbow ~ish and oyster Co., 'rom. 
Benson, a clerk at the San Be:rnardino store ot Sme:rt & lr1::.e.l, 
:r. E. Mc:e;enry, audito= of the State Board 0": Equalization, 
Thomas B. Potter, an investigator, Abraha:n 'l'arrish, a vttole-
sale truit dealer, and several other m:tnesses mo testit1ed 
0:. minor details. 
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Well at the close o! hearings the detendant test1tied 

that about the first or the 7ee= he ~es1sted tro~ his Blythe oper

ations. 

It would be a ~ork or ~~pererogat1on to recount 1n 

detail the testimony of the various w1tnes~es. Sutf1ce it ~ say, 

that the testimony clearly ~ortrayed operations by Ringwald ~1ch 

did. not Cl.1tfer in s::;.y material respect tro:::. those betore the 0'0:

:Uss ion in the cea.se end des1st case, ":7hich were there held to be . 

co=o~ carrier 1n n~ture a=.Q. trom. vz:.lch he was o:'dered to cease 

and desist. These opera.tions cO:ltinueG. tro::. 'the ti:e ot said 

order u:til the eerly part ot 1935. Tr1ps were 1n tact made on 

the sJtec!tiC de'tes specified 1:1 the .et't1de.vit. llingwale llimselt, 

when test1fying as a witness in h1s own behalt, was un~ble to 

differentiate his subsequent operations tro~ those ordered to be 

discontinued. ~ $ho~, the evidence ?lei~j discloced that Eing

wale. pa1d no e.'ttentioll to the O'o=1s310:o."s ord.er. Under these 

c1r~tances, the Co~zs1on has ~o elternat1ve but to hold that 

R1n~al~ o~erate' i~ cont~pt ot its order a:d 1s guilty o~ con

tempt or the Co~1ss1on. Eo~eve=, ine~uch as Ri~ald, accor~

ing to the test1=onj, has d1sco~tinued his Blythe operations, 

a nOminal tine 'tor such co:c.te~pt should be sutticient. 

1. By DeciSion ~~o. 26897, dated ~;:e.rch 26, 1934, the 

Re.ilroed. COm:Uss1on foune. as a tact that GeorGe F.1ngwald, the de

!endant herein, was opere tine as a transportation compan1 as de

tined in Section l? Subdivision (c) o~ the Luto Truck Let (Chap

ter 213, Statutes 1917, as ~ended) with common carrier stctus 

'be~ee:1 Elytne and ,Los J...:lgeles and i:1 te:r::w d,1 ate ,o1nts and Vl1thout 

a certificate ot ,ublic conve:c.1ence e.:.d nece:;s1ty or prior rlght 

authoriZing such operations. By sald Decislon No. 26897, $aid 
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defendant George Ringwald was ordered to cease and de~ist, di-

rectly or indirectly, or by a~ subtertnge or device, trom con

tinuing such oporations. Said arder ha$ never been revoked, an

nulled or stayed, and was during all times hereiu mentioned and 

still is in tull torce and etrect. 

2. A certified copy or said Decizion No. 26897 was 

personally served upon said det=dant George Ringwald in the 

COunty ot Riverside, State ot Californ1a, on Me:r 11, 1934; said 

desist order beeame ettective on ~ 31, 19~; and said deten~t 

George Ringwald had personal knowledge and notice or sa1~ ~c1s10n 
and the contents thereo~ on and prior to the etfective date there

ot, and wa.s able at all times theree!'ter to comply with sa1d 'or

der. 

3. on Dece:ber 10, 1934 there was tiled herein the 

att1d.avi t ot ThOl:l.t\S B. Potter wherein it W'aa oJ.leged in substance 

that said detendant George Ringwald, notwithstanding the desist 

order contained in said Decision No. 26897, with tull knowledge 

ot its contents, .and subsequent to its efi'ect1ve de.te, he.s taUed 

and ret'u.sed to comply with said o::der in that he has continued to 

own, control, operate and mene.ge an au to::Lo1:>11e truck as a com.on 

carrier or ~ropert~ tor compensation over the ~ub11e highways be

tween Los Angeles end contiguous terri tory Oll the one hand and 

Blythe end pOints in te:r:nediate between Blythe and Los Angele:s on 

the o"tb.er hand, w1 tl::.out owning a prior right, or without tirst 

having obtained tro~ the B81lroad Commission a cert1t1cate o~~ub-

11c convenience and necess1ty authoriZing such operations. MOre 

specitically, .said ~:-ida.v1t 8.ll~ e.pp11ee.t1o:o. tor order to show 

cause alleged said operations as haVing taken place on Octo'be= 25 

a:ld 2&, 19M, November 5 and 6, 1934, November 8 and. 9, 1934, 

November 13 and l4, 1934, a:c.d."":November lS and 16, 1934. 
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4. Upon said attidavit being received and tiled 

the Railroad Commission on January 21, 1935, ic~ed 1 ~ o:rder 

directing sa1d George Ringwald to appear on 'MAy 15,1935, and show 

cause why he should not be punished tor the ::lleged contempt set 

torth in .said att'idavi t. Said order to, show cause, together w:t th 

the attidavit upon which it was ~ased, was personally served upon 

said. George ?..1:cgwald on January 25, 1935. ~eree.tte=- and on Febru

ary 2, 1935, t~e Commission made and issued its order vacat1ng and 

setting aside without prejudice the order theretotore issned as 

atoresaid on Je:c:u.ery 21, 1935, e;n~ d.ireeti::lg said George Bingwe.1d. 

to a:ppee.r on IIf'.areh 6, 1935, and then and there show cause, it 8.'1'JY 

he has, why he should not be punished tor the alleged contempt s.et 

forth in ea1d ~t1dav1 t. Said order to show cause aDd order va-

cating prior order to show cause without p:rejudice, together with 

the att1dav1 t Oll which the se:ne was 'based, was personally served 

upon .:said detendant George Ringwald on February 8, 1935, in the 

County ot Riverside, State 0: California. Upon the return date, 

to wit: March 6, 1935, said detendant George Ringwald appeared 

in person end. was represente~ by eounzel., hearings were had on 

said date and upon the dates to. which said matter was :regularly 

continued, to wit: March 6, 7 and 14, 1934, and .April 4, 1934, 

and on said last named date the matter was subm1ttedto the Com

mission tor 1 ts c oc.sidera tion and decision. 

5. Notw1thstanding the order ot the Ra1l...""Oad Com

~ssion contained in its said DeCision No. 26897, the said de

:t'endant George Ringwald tailed and re:t'U~ed to comply with tho 

terms thereot end cont1::lued to a::.d did own, control, operate EIl~ 

manage an automobile truck as a com=on carrier ot property tor 

compensation over the public h1ghways o~ this State wi~ln the 

meaning or Statutes 1917, C2lapter 213, e.s e::ent!ed, between Lo::: 

.Angeles and cont1guous terri tory on the one hand e.nd. Blythe a.nd· 
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pOints inte~ediate bet~ee~ Blythe and Los ~geles on the other 

hand., and ::lo:-e sl'ec1ticc.lly on October 25 a::.C!. 26, 19M, :~ovet1-

bel' 5 end 6, 1934, ~rove:r.be:- 13 and. 14, 1934, e:lc' ~roveI:lbc:r 15 o:.d 

16, 1934, ~thout o~ing a ~=ior :-ight, or ~thout tirst haVing 

obtained tro~ the Reilroa~ Co~i=zion ~ certificate of public 

convenience and necessi~~ authorizing s~ch opc:-etions. 

6. That the !ai1Ure 0: said defendant George ?1ng

walc., as hereina~v.ein paregr&ph 5 ot these !indings alleged, 

to comply with the said o::der or the ?~ilroD.d Com::ission was a::.d 

is in conte~pt o~ the Ra1lro~d Co~1szion ot the State ot ~1-

tornia ~d. its saie. order. 

IT !S E~EY ORDERZD .A.:':!l J..DJ"U"DGEO that the Ctetendc.:.t 

George R1IlgWalc:. has been and is guilty ot contempt ot the ?e.i1roo.d 

Comoission ot the State of Celi!ornia in ~1sobey1ng its order oon

tained in DeCision No. 25897, ell as ~ore zpecitica11y tound in 

paragraph 5 of the Findings 0: ?act hereinabove set tortb.. 

IT IS :EE?.E:!::! :E'tE.Tl-'2R ORD~, ADJ'L"~D AIm DECREZD 

that tor said. conte~,t 0: the Railroad Co~ission and its order, 

sa::'a. e.et'ene.o.:o.t George Ri:c.g::e.ld be l'il1l1stec. by a tine or 'one hun

dred (100) dollars, seid tine ~o be paid to the Secreta.-y 0: the 

Railroad Commission within te~ (10) days ettar the eftect1ve date 

of this opinion, findi::.ss e:ld jud.g:::lent; :met that ill e.etaul t 0'£ r;ay

ment or the aforesaid tin0, ~~e. defendant George E1ngwald be co~

:t.i "tted to the CO'l.Ulty Jail 0-:: tto County ot Eiverside, state or 

Calit'o:::n1a, until such tine be puie. or satisfied in the ,ropor

tion ot' one dayTs ~p:::isonwent tor each tive (5) dollc=s there-

ot t::'at shall so :-e:w.i.ll a..u:.paid. 

IT IS FORTEER oanzazn that the S0C=Cta.~ or the Rail

road Co~ssio:, i~ said tine !o :ot paid within the time spee~~ied 
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above, :pr~e.re, sign e.ne. 1 ssue e.Pl':t'opr1e.te or-der or o~e:rs or 
arrest an~ co~1~ent in the name of the Ae1lroad Co~ssion of 

the state of Calitornia, to which shall be attache~ and made a 

pa~ thereot a certitied copy ot this opinion, t1nd~s and judg-

mente 

IT IS FCRTEER OEDERED that this opinion, tindings end 

judgt:lent shall become effective twenty (20) days atter ~=sonal 

service ot a cert1t1e~ copy thereot upon s~1d defendant George 

Ringwald. 

Deted at Sa:l :E'ra::J.c!sco, c.allto::-nia, this ~ day 

or /J ,",A~;;;rP'#t> 1935. 
-( 
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